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HEAD-HUNTER- S-

.... . v . . - -
ON............THEf

.
TRAIL. LADY'S TtriJliD
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No Tongue Can Tell Suffering-B- ody

and Face Covered with Itch

3,'Jng, Bleeding Sores--Awf- ul fain
V V DoctorsW Medicines Failed

c.
. .

i ; -

I I 7-- 1 V - 7 I

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

- CURE BY CUTrCURA U7O(J ;

fV4U

.:; 4
.. .. W.-,J- i .S

t .

-- A Jjand of Igorrotes tn at taut' n
ramped on the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion (rounda and will at a lata hour thia
afternoon hold the first dog-fea- st that

" Port landers have overbad the ppportu- -
nlty of "Witnessing. 7 - 7 . 1

band of head-hunt- arrived tn
Portland yesterday from the Philippines

- and will be one ef the chief attraction
an the Trait during the remainder of the
fair. The lgorrote village waa certainly
the acnaatUmof the broad white- - way

DIG M5V HERE TO

TIE POIiMjD
a'

Photdgraphers of ,th Pacific

i Coast Gather in Annual Sea-- 1

'". sion at Arion Hall V

THEY LOOK PLEASANT AND
ENJOY CITY'S BEAUTIES

2om Capital Examples' Of Theif Art
ia Scenery,, Ufa.' vy Stilly Work
Shown Jon 'the Walla of.'the Ifee

.? to-.,- ;
A-

. Two htwdj pf ,tl
'Pacifio coast areT.tlav in. Portland f

Thev are here, to" attend Ihe-fift- h,

ual convention of the ' ptiotoeraphera
association ' of fhtr vl:cJfleBortlweBt
and the second annual meetlnr jo?. tHe
Photographers association of California,

"held jointly In Arlon hall. Second and
Qk,atrec.ti Tlirra are, tllaplsyed be.
proofs of the hln-4eve- l to which pho
toaraphlo.- - art In the far weat ' hae

', climbed, amona them photos of dlstln-!- t
(ulahed men taken by members of .the;

associations. Such familiar faces as
those of Vlce-Preslaa-nt Charles Wi
Fairbanks, Governor G. EL Chamberlain,

- Theodore B. Wilcox, John Mlnto. R Llr-- r
"; IngBtone.- - and t others are shown; and

there are pictures of Indians and aoen- -
' cry. , The photographers have not ed

any effort in Mill deoo ration a,
but have-gathere- their-bea- t products
and display them on plain black, back-pround- a.

.j,

v Portland. ,811 verton. Elgin. Balem,
Corvallle," Mount Vernon, Newberg and
Baker City are the Oregon towns repre- -
eented by displays, and there' ar

- hiblta ;frora several California towns,
; and from Spokane. Taooma and Seattle.

i. Noted artists from Boston. F.ELChilds
' sind Frank Barrows, are attending the
'. conventions; - ana uiey x nave - exhibits

iui hit ruGina naiy compiimenia.
jMr1CJiUdajahaws an oepoalaHy-fino-uo- l.

-

, lection of sketchwork by photographic
preceaa, finished In water colors. .They

. are on platinum pasersv,
a H. D. Trowbridew of Salem Is preai- -

Tip onf tip-to- p Top Costs,
' The first, is that they must be

lour, fncheslbncer thin Int aessonl
The second is collars and lapels

wiuc ana tuximu .

.The .third (swfnme .wrhsre the
finrst are on ;r ihlhitinn.,

Top Coats......t..f9 TO 920
Fall Suits........,.f 10 TO 25

r We're" at yoof service and alwars
ready to show you.

ItlCIlCliOTIUKjO

Outfitters to Men and Boys'

lyear Uorrison. J

H

Feast Dance of the Xgorrotea.

this afternoon and before nightfall vis-
itors wilt witness, the unique spectacle
of the natives In their canine banquet.

In the half hundred, natives of the
band now at the fair there are probably

women. ' They are attired in blouse
and aklri, but corsetleas, while the male
membera of the tribe wear only a
breech-cioi- h. - They are fine specimens
ef physical manhood, being as a rule
muscular, well formed and normally de-
veloped, except as to height. .

dent of ' the Northwest association; E.
W. Moore of Portland,
and Charles Butterworth, secretary-treaaure- r.

- '
..-.

This morning the conventions heard
paper, by J. Savannah of Vlctprja,

British Columbia, on "Art Principles aa
Applied to Photography," after which
there were discussion and answers to
queries drawn - from , th question box.
Frank Barrows of Boston gave an In-

formal address. . . .7'
This afternoon- demonstrations in

printing sriato-platln- o and arlsto-gol- d

paper ith the "
arlsto-eleciri- o lamp

were given by Jt W. Barbeau, W. G.
afasters and A. J.-- Peterson. J. Dietrich
gave a demonstration of platinum print-
ing and Mr. Dahlgren and Mr. Hlnton of
Woodard, Clarke 4fc Co.,. worked with
several varieties of printing papers. .

' Thlai evening W O. Emery of Cor-vall- ls

will read a paper on "The Coun-
try Photographer." officers will be
elected nd the next meeting place
chosen. Several other addresses will be
given..:: "7 f : v. " T'. i: .:Z V

Tomorrow afternoon and evening the
convention displays of pictures will be
open to. the. public ' In- the foienoon 8.
E. OoodsJL' of San 'Francisco will speak
6n '"Cleanllnraa . in he Studios In .Geni
eraU" and tYiere will be denvnstra'tions
oi- - car sen- - printing processes by ex-

direction
Pt Henry ,RJUr of Parfland. 1. .;

' 'e

BURN PAIR BUILDINGS.

Oraad SpentaBnlar- - Show Taat Wonld
, Xoltpse. AaytUng World Sver Saw.
Xtke all iETngs that are orisinaL burn

ing "the fair' buildings at first glance
may seem preposterous After the close
of the. Lewis and Clark fair there wilt
bear score of buildings that would not
amount to, much when onoa stripped of
the plumbing, doors, sashes and other
articles of easy portable value. What
to do with them is a difficult problem
for the officials to solve. . They are
worth little or . nothing and. It takes

' '

.......

Paul Strain.

months and. in some cases, years to tear
them down and remove the debris. .

Paul Strain has this plan: '

"Here is my plan, which will mean
thousands of dollars to the fair fund
and hundreds of thousands of dollars to
the business Interests of Portland. The
program can be prolonged throuch sev
eral nights, or carried out in one night.
I would say. do It In a nlcht After all
the exhibits have been removed and the
buildings stripped of such parte as are
desirable and will bring a price, ' then
set a night, say, Thanksgiving evening;
announce weeks ahead that the greatest
spectacular fire ever set to nrosram will
be carried out. "The Burping of Rome."
vnii i.ooo or more neon la aa actora
bands of mwslo, soldlara.. nltlsena ..and
oinciais. Place the asms under the dl
rectlon of some - drtllmaster. - and at
aoout 11 p. m. set the buildlnaa on fire.

Would run xrurlnna anri
me.uoo nenpi wuM to witness I

tle great acene. I will not attempt to
aje lim detain. liutfnfianTfsslnh" nr4

fshould be placed as low as 11. A much
"m couia W) realised, rrom thebuUdlnga .In this way than any other.There la no neeeaslty of endangering any

property, that the fair officials wish topreserve. - The building that is to bepreserved ean be niinttui . '

"nethuig of this kind Would make'"" 'rememoerea longer than the
.LI . . " " r'ln. profitable.

a"",, ; eoucatlonal. an4doubt hundreda.of features will present
.1 V', T""ou sources, so"''r " gigantic, impressive andscene .ever . given can be

" them. 1 ssy. andmaka all th j U -

"7" wwiiucT.

Many sheep being killed k

ton. Evidentif a doskllllng erusade la
.f jn

n.ji,iii'ti ft iwftei-u- MiWt

Although there are three chiefs In the
tribe, the ruling spirit is Domingo, 'an
Aged man, feared and respected, for ha
has IT heads to his credit, which was
the first and. "In Tact,' the only essential
to Ms election as supreme chieftain.

It is said that mors people were at'
traded by the Igorrotea at tha St Louis
rair than any other exhibition, anH that
promises to be the case here, at least
for. the last six weeks of the exposition

AT THE THEATRES.

. 'The Pit-a- t the Marquam. 4.
Tbe sttraetloa at the atarqasai Grand theatre.

os Monrlaoa street, feetmea sixth aad Sevrath
streets,' tonlsht asd tomorrow alsst will be
Wlltoa Lerkaye ia "The pit." 'Tbanday and
rrlday alabts and Saturdar sutiaea "Trllbr"
will bs tbe bill, Heats sre selling, for the satire
week. V

Josephine Deffry .Coming.
Josephine Deffry sad her eaawaay will tellow

Wlltoa Laektjra to the Marqusni Grand, opening
next Saturdar la "A Broken Heart." The fol-
lowing Monday slant "A Deserted Bride" will

the Mil and Tneadsy svenlng "A wicked
Woaus" will close the ensssesMnt. Tba plays
elected for the Portland enamgemeat will abow

the star to rood sitrsatase la emetioaal work.
Eseh contains a atroag role. Popular prices
will prevail; seat sale epeaa Taarsday swnilag
t 10 ' clock.. . j

7 the Empire.,.
The Charles A. Taylor company of 5ew Tbrk

players opened Saaday as the ftrst of a long
line or aopular-ortoe- e attractions at ue Ktnpir.
"kaespad sfoaa the Hart at." tbe opening play,
la a melodrama based apoa the .abaneUoa of an
AaMrtoaa slrl by the emissaries of a Persian
Brines. There are as many thrills and human
emottana permeating the-pla- as are nasally
foand at half a onsen ordinary dramae. The
arxaniaartoa la beaded hy Lerette Taylor aad
AUeso May. Mattoes aatuiday.

The Star's Fine Show;
The orllinal Mexlcaa quintet Is the keadltne

attraction ILIMJUC:
oa the xylnpnone. ' Tha.saiopboae m added and
tha mosM of both Instrnmehts Is tboroeahiy en
joyed, dearies and Rockwell and Earl
Hampton,, Boy McBrala - and the Staroscape
complete tne bui.

V.
T Idagnet at the Grand.

Lottie Ollsoo, the little magnet, made a great
kit at ' tbe Orand yesterday, where she Was
spplaaded by tbosssnds. Her high- - clsss vsode
vllle act la one of tbe Peat that has appeared
la this hooss of hits. Km Ullsoa Is saslsted
by Slanor Dnnree. the harp player. Brsdoa's
dog eireas. Vh-de-a aad Inn1ap, 'Bennett aad
RtarHng. Clayton and tbe illustrated sonnv sod
tha moving pictures were aiao greatly enjoyed.
Tbe hill la particularly good. ...

At the Lyric.
Another Barked souse greeted tbe tyrie stock

eompsny last night to witness the1 produetloa of
A Tiger s Haw," wbfrh aboom prove tbe

greatest ssostss ef tbe season. The anther, P.
O. MeLessv m the leading maa of the company
aad mafeea a ptonoaneed sncetss ef the role.

as Maatorts Mseb, tha saw leading lady, has
a charming personaSlly. ;, Same bill all week. -

' .Burlesque at the Baker.
, OroowaU's Brigadier Bnrlaaqoera opeaed af
the Baker, snaday and win eonttmie at this
popular theatre all week, with mtlneea Wednes-
day, Tharsday and Saturday. The show abounds
la charming mnsiesi numbers, nrn scenery and
costumes, beautiful show girls and farce-comed-y,

together with many fine vaudeville acta.

The Talk of the Town, s 7
Harriet's Eooertnoon." the hit of the Belasco

theatre's sesaoa, drew mammoth audiences yes-
terday afternoon and laat eves tux. - Tha produe-
tloa le magnificent tn every respect and ia the
talk ef the towa.'- - 7,7

'NEW SALOON BUILDING
IS BURNED AT LEBANON

Spsda Dispatch ,te Tke losraaL). ' .
5 Albany,, Or, Sept. I. A- - telephone
message from Lebanon at Z o'clock this
morning brought the report that the
new saloon building, recently erected by
Bllyeu aV- - Fitsgerald In that town,: had
been set on fire and burned 'to the
ground. . The Lebanon fire department
confined, the flames to the building in
wnicn tney ongiaateev- - -

The building' wse built In the real- -

who .have the care of -- children, .and
Jioueehold duties. And rthe-dro- 4n upon
inir iiamj wkw artnti. inii inev verir
"non ""mi "ttiiui pulm,
hf vitality causes headache, haclrarh. I

or remaie wvaanesn.
When you feel tired and . worn out.

take .V

Dr. MUjbsV
Restorative Nervine
wnicn acts oirectiy upon the nerves.
refreshing end strengthening them. It
le a nerve food and tonic, which soothes
and relieves the tension of the tired
nerves,' and brings rest and refreshing
sleep. - .. .

'Totl, remedies saved my life. - They
sre all you claim them to be. I am now
in very good health .for a woman 71
years old, thanks to your remedies,
when I feel nervous, or don't feel vail
I take a few doees of Dr. Miles' Nervine

YuAfuNKXAoTjc, Laland, Iowa.
- The first bottle will benefit: If not, the

gxuggisk ,wu lawia wumuuey, ,

No' tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with itching and bleed-
ing ecaema, until I was. cured hy tha
Cutieura Remedies, and I am so grates
ful I want the world to know, for what
helped me will help others. My body
and face ' were covered with eoree.
One dayrtt" would seem "to be "better
and then break out again with the
poet terrible pain and itching. I have
been sick several times, but never in
my life did I experience euch awful
suffering as with thia ecsema." I had
made op my mind that death was near
at hand, and I longed for that time'
when I would be at rest. I had tried.
many aioerent doctors ana medicines
without success,- - and my mother
brought ,me the Cutieura Remedies,
Instating that I try them. I began to
feel better after the irs V bath with'
Cutieura Soap, and one application of
Cutieura Ointment. I continued with
the 8oap and Ointment, 'and have
taken four bottles of Cutieura Resolv
en t, and consider myself well. Anr
person having any doubt about this,
wonderful cure by the Cutieura Rem
edies can write to my address. lira,
Altie Etaon, Bellevue, Mlch."

ricfflNG ECZEMA.
And All Other Itching and 5caly
Eruptions Cured by Cutieura.
' The. agonising Itching and burning

of the skin, as In ecxema; the fright-
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of
hair and crusting of scalp, aa In soailed
head; all demand a remedy of almost
superhuman virtues to successfully .

cope with them. That Cutieura Soap,
Ointment, aad Pills are such atands
proven beyond all doubt. :.''.

CWiraia Seas. OtnnaanL-aW- t Pllle sre eM wiissghuut
Am warla. Ponar Drag a Chask Cerp aa, Bala
fissrleiara. ear laaa r"B a Cms Inisil

WW Wr

atODXSX WAlST TOM XSXMM.
Produced. by" Peerless Pattern No. J710.

All Beams Allowed.
The stylish waist here depicted may
kroade to close In back or front and

with long or elbow sleeves. The mod la
especially pretty in all-ov- er goods or
plain fabrics .with . hand embroidery.
Figured silk, embroidered crepe de chine
and' lace all-ov- er goods are suitable for
developing.

The pattern is In eight sties 12 to 41
inches, bust measure. For (S bust, the
waist with high neck and closed at back
or" fronts withlong nuttsleeves, reonlres
i yarda of material 11 Inches wide.
t4 yards T Inches wide, Wi yarda 1

Inches wide, or SH yards 44 Inches
wide; or with leg 'o mutton sleeves, 4
yards 1 Inches wide,' t yards, IT
Inches wide, I yards IS Inches wide, or
tt "Tarda -rnches Wldd. The' waist
closed at back only and with round necjt
and elbow-puf- f sleeves requires 1
yards 1 Inches-wid- e, 1H yards . 17
Inches wide. t yards 14 lnohas wide,
or 1 yards 44 Inches wide. . Price, II
cents. , " f- t '

emaooar saxlt jovaurAX wiuaxam aboti PATrami
9MXO VTOM UaOMXV OT

nxca. -

Noi,fu,ny. - 6lse.,,.,4,- -
:"

' '.)
.m- -

AddrtSB etviartte'tr-4etie- t

.' i.'-- " .'a ., ) 1

City a f . sW . . r. . -
BUte

dence part of .the town-unde- promise
that a license would be given the own-
ers to run a saloon, but when the build-
ing waa ready for occupancy,- and the
storlrof tlQUdrt' tn place, the eouncilreV
fused to grant the license. The saloon
was never opened and has stood unoccu-
pied for some time.'

Tie the AstorU- - k OolambU mive Beik
v .; treed. ' ''r' --

Trains daily at' a'. 'm."frora Union
depof. . ,'Rbund rlp every, day, tt.OO;
Saturday-Sunda- y tickets, .S8. Infor-
mation at 241 Alder street, er telephone
Main 104. . ' ' ' , '. . t

Low Excursion Rates to the East
On sale September"' T, I, I, ' 14,

14. . and 17, tha Rock ' Island rail
way . will . sell, round "1 trip Ttick-- 4
ets to eastern points at greatly reduced
rates. For full particulars call on or
address A. H. McDonald, general agent.
44tttrini siiset, rui tland.r OMgon. '

Piefeiied meek CJaaaed Sroeda,
Allen at Lewie", Beet Brand.

r7:'.v;7;-,:;70- " ' ''' '' ' " ''q
"'l saea ''.'' ' '

v' ' HONOLULU, the capital
troDics.1 cities. ,, t 7'- - -

77. THE NUUANU PALI, a

territory beautiful

thousand face,' backbone
-- uugo-oi in ibiaiiua oi vtnu is one 01 uic natural wonucrs uiv woria, ,

PEARL HARBOR, the wonderful enclosed locks, where-th- e United Sutes will-buil- d its
most

t
i extensive Pacific naval station, is but a half hour from Honolulu. :' r.:y--'--ir:- - 'y:

"t '
" ' HILO, the secondTcity, from whose bay, aunrounded by tropical verdure, one may look up

to-th- eternal snows on Mauna ;..?'. . v,'-;V- ' ,;' i A,
KILAUEA; tJie greatest of living volcanoes, lies beyond reached by combined rail
carriage trip" through cane field and fern forest," .

' ''::J:Kh'
HALEAKALA, whose dead crater talccs first rank for extent, offer rare views-fro- m ,two

miles above the sea.;'.;' ?t-- ' .7 :r'
KAUAI," whose rare valleys, great canyon a and " impressive ; waterfalls'are' all' ioo liitle

known, calls for a voice of beauty, 7 - v; .Nv.t-.- ' ' s.t-n--

. ; Efery road is of striking possibilities and the industries, the views, the people,,
'spectacles-are- '' all worth aeeing; and knowing..'.'. .7.

HERE IS
Votes received-- : up to

CONDITIONS

Honolnla Tonr 3

CONTEST :

nam-n- v swans lsv ever IS
sge asay bs soaJnated at any tint eaSr previoad by Tke Journal with tne

enderssment ef" twa well-ksew-e eHlssaa
ant the ststrtet is which see reslese - r '
' foosiwrkrae fadgee agreeable 'tetbe ,

different eandldatas shall be selected ' te
rncuUly anneunee the winner la each aie--1

trlet, one - roung laay: te be satesa tesaa
each dtatrlet, - ; .

i. Trli-i- .i la etker eleetleai. lek die- -

.trlet sbaU vote separately. Tne vete is
eea eaanet affset the ether. Mattate prop-
erly eooeernUMi tbe district will be settled
by the wtakes ef tbe majority. Tke win-
ner seall have the right to aaae a proxy'
If aaable te attesd herself. - -

FOVaTaWVoUng wUl seas hm ace There--
day. Aaaust a, isos, aM cloee Saturday.
Deeeaibar an. at S e'eleek B. leas.
Orapeas nnut he voted wtthla eevea dare
after Issue. Onnpsas ent fresi the Dally
journal araat he neatly tnauaea. AU
coopons, whether slagle or special, si set bear
the aaate of the candidate to be veted tar.

,

Poutoms Aa omnr as yoixevst .;

- nmi sjtngle euausna, eat traaa the dallyv
are food for ess vote. Snhaeriptloa '

Bper. Svenlng Journal sad Sunday Morning,'
Journal, three months, 11. M. g ' special?
eoenon of 110 votes (paid la ICvanee).
Sobserlptloa to Evening end Kara,
lug Jourasl sia aaeatEa, SS.T5, sT Special
coapna ef ISO votes (paid m adraws). Snh-
aeriptloa te the Crealng aad Saaday hfoea-In- g

Journal IS Boutbs, ST.M, a (pedal
eoapea ef TOO votes (paid In aSvaaee).

SnMertptioa to tbe evening aad Saaday
Vorntng Journal, three moons by amlf.
f 1.S0, a tpeeial eoupoa ef 180 vetes (pale
la advenes). Subeeriptloa te the
and Sunday Morning Journal by tnell all
BMotbe. 4S.TB. a apodal eoupoa ef loO tetee
.(pais ia advsnsol. Suheertptloa te the
Svenlng end Sonoay Mbrnlng Jeeraal by
mall 11 naonras. It. 00. a special esunon af
VOO votes (paid la advaaee).- - Sanil.WaeklT
Joarnal. II.so a year, eneeaut eeapoa at log
votes (paid Is advaaea). . .. .

' STXTV-Ooup- ons sboeld be veted at the
headquarters sea rest you er stalled o tbe
eodnoa denaHaent or The Journal, or at
aa .. point - aaaaad - below, Votes - wilt-b- e-

eenstea Moneays. weaneeoaTn ano masys
and the satala esaoanesd te the pa Mis the
followlag ear. . .

, Any candidate withdrawing' fraat tbe sou-te- at

eaanot save bar votes eoented tor sa

aTAaSaVAlRXa AST) TOTOrS KAOSSl

. Tbet PisUlel Maltaeawk and oiaebaaed
eountlea. Voting plaea, Ceupoa Da partswat
of The Journal sffles. . ; , ,

TXstriet tTntoa. Uamtina aad
wauowa eeaaties, .j',
:

Tklrd IMstrieb-Wss- es. Sherase.' eillUsn,
Marrow, Wbosler ead Oook eoaatlee. ,

reorth DwtHet Baker, araat,
aad

Baraay
Malbeuy eoantlea. . , ,

4 fifth - Piawlsa-ColvBi- bla
' aad nasi op

. counties, Oregon) Kllrkttat Cowllts, Clarke,
Pnclne. Wshklakaa sad Skaswnla seuatlas,
Washlagtoa.

.; r .'....... ,
i-- Sbrih IMstrle. Maries, Usa aad Use
oruottoa. : . ,
' seventh TMstrUt Wsahlngtoa, Tills mnok.

. Taml:u, Bentoa, Polk aad. Lineoln eountlea.

. lgltk IHstrlet Donetas. 1 Ooos, Curry,
Joeepclna, Jackeoa, Klaasatb aad lake
eoaatlee. . .,.

Anr information regardinf icon- -.

ditions of the Hon

the Contest Department ef'Tbe
Journalo"' T.r " v'... ;

'

of the young ig In many ways th moat of
' ' " 77 ...7 .77.7': . ." .7:7v , : r 7'.

cliff with one feet at the in the
oi

Kea;--

Hilcv

full the

Sunday

THE WAY THEY STAND
FHJay evenin; in the Journal's Honofcla. Trip

District
- - j, .. . .. xetai 'vota, 7Miss Ssdie wlntermaritle. City lve Works . .... All.o8l

Miss Minnie S. Phillips, deputy clerk circuit court ..... .I9.'6
Mies Lura Baty, 149 Ban street . ....... t I0,3 -
Mlae Oretehew Kurth, telephone' Operator Portland hotel. .I8,ll
Miss Bailie Madlgan,,01ds, Wortman King's, store ....ll.ettMiss Luc Gould, telephone operator Oregon hotel ...11.871
Miaa Ruth Lee,-!-Hoo- etreet .; iT.. . .v. ;.'...iT. ;.V.r.V.;. .,12.161
Mlaa Beas Sharon, 11 East Thirtieth street . ........ ........i... 11.170
Miss Edith Bern. 144 Stark street . . .7............ .11.171

: Miss Margaret Smith, 4B1 Williams' street ............... ...-.1-0, H$
. Mlaa Genevieve Holmes, 114 Harrison street v. ....... ....... .:: '7,171

Miss Henrietta Winkleman. 497 East Couch etreet .I.........,,'.. 7,444
Mies Cora Jolly, 7U First street .................. ........ ; 4,74
Miss Marlon Leahy, Woodard, Drug Co. 1,170
Miss Else Orleeel, (05 East Thirty-nr- st street ...;......... t .. 1,41

. Miss Irene Hlgglns, 4'i Everett street.. . ,. t. .................... l.(tMiss Nellie Munger, o Raleigh street I.14T
. Miss Laura Derbyshire. (10 Water street . . 9.(t- Miss Cornelia Barker.. 184 Grand avenue

Mm uvi tturioart, st. Johns.,
Miss eopnis uiron, jii ivy street
,miss Burse neoaica, uregon . . ... ,

; . (Voting place, coupon, OeparUnent, Jogrnal Office.)

District
iMlss Molly Proebstel, La Grande,

(Voting Tjece, E Grande, 8tlnbwck
- Mtts Agnes I leten
, Miss. Grace Hawks, Pendleton. Oregon yVifi- - r . . r-- e . ae ivfi , li.bt" ' IsMts a aCvrrtt Burton. pendlton Oregon
misi ZLmei Jtan vTsiiiar. anaiaiCMS.

Votin4T Jlcej, Pndltois Brock

tap

and

Rafael

Clarke

Districts No. 3
Miss Rmllle Croesen. The Dalles. Oreeon ... .i ... .................. 4.111 I

--Miesv l.ysllle Crsn, V' V ...TtlaTiTvlt ".'XS ( l"t(Voting place. The Dalles, Recorder's office.) "...
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